
TRiHITfS ONLY BIBLE"

PROP A FORGERY.

Interpolated Parts Exposed In

Revised Version Bible.

Pastor Russell, In Rsmarksble Die-- ,

court, Points Out That Aftsr All,
, tha Spurious Worda Really Maks
J Nenaanaa Diraeta Attention to tha
' 8cripturaa.

Syracuse, N. 1.,
June 30. In one
of Pastor Russell's
discourses bcrc to-

day be spoke from
this text: "To us
there is but one
God, the Father,

BBBBBBBj.'. wBBBB of whom arc all

BBBBBBBTtBBH things, and we In
Him; and one
Lord Jesus Christ,
by whom are all
things, and we by

HJm."--I Corinthians Till, 6.
Pastor Russell declared that for cen-furi-

Christians have been overlook-
ing the real doctrine of the Trinity, Bet
forth In the Bible, and hare been

their minds in an endeavor to
believe) and understand the mysteri-
ous theory of the creeds on the subject,
which so persistently Ignores the laws
of mathematics, by declaring that
tferee ones are one; or at times varying
tbe declaration and asserting that one
to three.

Any one questioning this fabulous
statement, even to the extent of asking
as explanation, was branded a heretic
aad assured that the matter is a mys-

tery .which cannot be understood, but
that If denied tbe penalty would be
eternal torture; and in numerous in-

stances zealous persons had anticipat-
ed the torture by burning the Inquirer
at the stake, as, for Instance, was done
by our good brother John Calvin to
Servetus.

Doctrine of Trinity Traced.
There is no unreasonable mystery

connected with the doctrine of the
Trinity as presented in the Bible, said
Pastor Russell. On the contrary, it Is
very simple, very reasonable, and very
honoring to God the Father, Jesus the
Son, and to the Holy Spirit

The Pastor traced the doctrine of the
Trinity, as presented in tbe creeds, to
Its source. It was not the teaching!) of
Jesus and the Inspired Apostles, and
surely not the belief of tbe Israelites,
and those who for more than four
thousand years had been God's people
before Jesus' day. After the death of
the Apostles, the Bishops erroneously
claimed to be their successors vested
with Apostolic authority, and these
formulated tbe creeds with their va- -

rious Inconsistencies and Bible contra- -

""""dictions.
Tbe Trinity of the creeds was intro-

duced to offset tbe agnostic influences
of the Greeks, who became interested
In Christianity as a philosophy, but
who denied its teachings respecting the
prehuman existence of Jesus, the ne-
cessity for His death as a
mcsj and the doctrine of the resurrec- -

lri nronortlon as the Grecians denied
many Chrlstiatis'would combaFtbclr
theory, and they advanced claim nfter
claim until they Tteched tbe climax
represented in our creeds of declaring
.that Jesus was His own 'Father and
JIto own Son at tbe same time, that
one God, equal In power and glory,
prayed to tbe other part of Himself
with strong crylngs and tears to be
delivered from tbe power of tbe tomb,
was beard and was raised from tbe
dead by tbe power of the other part of

.Himself.
Indeed, said the Pastor, some have

carried tbe matter so far as to claim
that when Jesus died the world was
for three days without a God, that He
then rnleed Himself from the dead.
Others, considering this an unreason-
able view, claimed that Jesus never
HHy died, but merely pretended to
die that all of tbe experiences of tbe
cross were a mere farce, a pantomime,
performed for tbe effect upon the pe-
oplethat merely the body of Jcbus died
nfter crying, "My God. My God. why
hnst Thou forsaken Me?" and that the
real Jesus, the real God, stepped out
nnd watched the proceedings and con-
nived at the deception, including tbe
further deception respecting the resur-
rection from tbe dead.

All of this must be abominable to
the Father. All Christians are per-
plexed with this man-mad- e mystery.
Now, as Bible students are waking
nnd are studying tbe Bible, tbey Hnd
that its teachings are very different
from that of tbe creeds, that It Is very
real, very logical, very beautiful, very
harmonious.

Trinity Supporttd by Forgsry.
Before we come to tbe examination

of tbe Bible's testimony respecting the
Trinity, I remind you that tbe word
"trinity" does not occur In the Eng-
lish Bible from Genesis to Itevelatlon.
and that no passage approximating
such teaching is found there, except
one, and that one Is an Interpolation,
as all scholars, including Trinitarians,
admit Tbe Revised Version expunges
tbe additions (evidently added about
the aeventh century), because they are
Bet found In any manuscripts of ear-He-r

date.
The spurious passage Is found la St

Jefea's Drat Epistle, 0:7. Those suff-
iciently interested will read tbe pas- -

in Ms proper form In the Revised
Version, and we ask then to note that
the additional words of the forgery
really auke aoneease, la that they
,! aa that the rather art the Bod

Hogwallow News.

In e.vcry audience Jhc.r Is n Itrtvll-tl- w

ttint the plrl In the i&mc Is sev-e-

year older than she looks to lc.
j The lVig II 111 preacher lat Sunday

took his text on the fast lHIry; of the
present generation, but Vn.ni jslmi

mlsod the rcrmon on isocount of his
mule being too blow to tot there In

time. ,

Poke Enzley if r,pcnriinc the week
at the postofflce, watching the ra

iiulld thrJr nests on the
rafter. This J the on'y Job of work
Poke ever .watched without sufrgvsU
Ing a better miy to do it. (

Miss Hostctter Hocks has wrltton
to the "Advice to the Lovelorn" de-

portment of u city paper asking for
a roeclpt for the cure of the luin grins,
Elllek HeJlwanger says ntelng Brcn
gooawbeiTlffl is the boat euro he knows
of.

Miss Klutle Belcher will wear her
now dress to Tlckvllle In a few da--

and will walk past the sliow ,wlndvv
there to see If everjthlng Is hanging
all right behind.

Tobe Moseley read an entire patent
medicine ad the other day before he
realized what an awful risk he whs
running. Hogwallow Kentucklan.

The New Pension Law
Under the rwpv pension law all pen-da- to

sions are to commence from the
of filling applications, and rank is not
to be considered. No pension attor.
ney is to receive any compensation
under the act and the act Is to apply
to survivors of the late civil war, with
Mexico. The following table shows
the amount provided fer wder the
present law.
Liens h of New
Age. Service rate
(2 SO days I13.W

62 C months 13 50

62 1 year 14.'J0

02 1 14.50

C2 2 years 130
62 2 2 years ' I 15.SO

62 3 years and ov.r 161
60 HI days 15.(i

f6 6 months 13..iJ

66 1 year 16 0

66 1 years i 16 5C

66 2 years 17.0J

60 2 years is.1j
66 3 years and over 19.VJ

70 90 days 180)
70 C mon t lis 19.0)

70 1 year , 20.)
70 1 2 years 21.V'

70 2 years 23.0)

70 2 2 years 21.00

70 3 years and over 25 0.1

7j W days 21.0

75 6 months 22.5)

75 l year ; 24.0)

75 1 2 years 27.00

75 2 years
75 2 yars 30 CO

73 3 years and over 30.tr)

The Tag Idea.
Senator Oore, the blind Free-Trad- er

from Oklahoma.has a neiw plan for solv-
ing 'the Tariff problem. He sprung It on
the Iteform Club at the recent dinner U

New York. All you have .to do ds to label
every article that Is bought and sold (with
a. tag showing what it costs with the Tfvr
Iff and what It wou'd co-- t without the
Tariff.. So simple! But we think tlU an
other tag will be nocesaary, one that
showys what we paid for like aiitlclca be-

fore Protection lowered prices. For ex-

ample, steel ru.Hi, tlSO a ton, when we
liad no Tariff, nnd now J2S per ton when
Protection has established tha. Industry;
tin plate o per 100 pounds (when n had
no Tariff, and U p-- r 100 ,po,und,s after the
MoKinley Tariff of H&0 sUrteil the nun-ufutttu- re

of tin plate in the Unjtnl Statos.
And tliwe are hundrotls of oilier Instance

of tlw sajn eort. Jt niU;lit u.lso (be well
to Inscribe on a;h tag the prJoe we
would have to pay to forelgneis Jf our
ml'Js and factories wtre idrivcji out of ibusl.
lnes by Free-Trjd- e and ur markot was
placed at tlie mejxiy of foreign trust?,
kartels nnd syndlcat.f. Oh, yvsj the
tug idea Is a iirllllant ldo.1 iprovldctl
you have tags ejiough and give ifacts
enough. ' i i.i!i
Time of Filing Liens of Mechanics

is Extended.
Tlw amendment to the Mechanics'

Iilen l.uw, Suction 21(3, of Kentucky
StuUihf, relaitng to liens uf iiinchunte--s

and jimterjal men, bdcame effective Juno
12. The amunditv nt provides tliat n,otlco
of Hon muht Ua flll within tlrirty-flv- o

days after the lat Item of mateilal or
labor is furnished, and tluit suoh notloo
bliall le sent to iUw owners authorized as
Indicating what property Is .to lw held
liable. The old law required ithut majterlul
men and mechanlus give immwllAto nqtlce
of contemp'ated lien. to

Uni,"r the amended statute after no-

tice of lien lias been fcorwd the process
may be filed any lime wlUUn ilx months
from the date last material or fajbor ojt

was furnished. Unlets euch notice of
Hen Is filed within the period as men-
tioned, however, al' oUun to right of
Hcs ie rcllnauiftht. "'v

. ,ul )mJ

MISSOURI IS FIRST

IN POULTRY RAISING

Total Output of Fowls, Eggs and

Feathers in 1910 Was

$49,966,257.
I " f

Jeffer.on City, Mo., June 52. According
to the li'll lied Hook, Just issued by
Commissioner Austin W. lWitge of the
State JJureau of Uabor Statistics, Mis
souri Icids every Ktate In 1910 In tho
value of the poultry output and easily
maintained her pound position as J'oul.
try Queen of the Union.",

The live and .dressed jMultry,rRgs nnd
feathers which .were sent to market In
1910 were worth $30,760,257, while the
estimated a'ue of these commodities
which were locally .was $5.-- 1

2U0,W, or a total valuation for the Htsite
Of 49,966,257.

To got a proper conepjrtlon of the ac-

tual poultry .production of the state it
must be taken Into account that before
any shipments were made Ihe many
large cities of Missouri were first up
piled, so that the estimate alue of thce
products consumed locally, which Is
placed at $19,200,000 Is wry consrvutlvu
and the actual production would, with-

out doubt, evceed $50,000,000.

Taking only the actual shipment
figures there were 71.6S6.527 pounds of
live poultry shipped, valued at $7,l(Vi.0';
3S,50S,770 pounds of dressed poultry,

'

worth ,S1S,596: 101,117,505 dozen ev.
valued at 118,260,551, and l,2w!,lll
pounds of feathers worth 15,18,158.

E.o!udlne hundreds of thousands of
dozen eegs jirodueod In the state and
consumed at home, the Missouri hn
laid enough esgs which were shipped to
market, to give every man, woman and
child In the United States noanly four-
teen eggs.

With thirty dozen ckbs to la case find
400 cases to a iqar It would toke Sl-'-l

largo height cars to Jiave hauled ,tln-s- e

egs to market, These vafs, If imade Into
a single train, would extend a distance of
nearly slty-fl- c miles.

Another b.tsLs of comparison shw- -

that the value of tire anniltry .prwdu.-t- si

of Missouri for 1910 exceeds the iconi- -

binod worth of the wheat icrujts of low.i.
Texas, Now Yoik, Michigan, MaryUnd,
California and Colorado for the same
year.

Another conxparlson shows the Ml- - '

sourl poult! y to be worth considerably
more than the combined cotton crop of
Imtislan;i, Tennessee, K'orlda and Virgi-

nia-Most

astonishing of all comparUons.
however, is tliat which shows the value
of the poultry, eggs and feathers of Mis-

souri for 1910 to ibe greater Uian all the
gold and silver produeqd the same year
In Colorado, California and Arizona.

Kven with this "gold imlne" hero at
home the poultry business of the State
has not reached Us full .scientific stage.

Look on the First Page.
You will find a yellow slip. It has

printed on It your name, and a date
after It. The date shows the tlmo
when your subscription expires. If the
date is prior to February, 1912, your
subscription to the paper has expired.
If you find such Is the case, please give
the matter your very prompt attention.
Either come to THE REPUBLICAN of-

fice and pay a year in advance, or If
you are not coming to town soon, send
us a check. We must have a'l our sub-
scriptions paid up promptly In advance
and If you ore behind we know that
you simply overlooked the matter.

For Voters and Candidates.

ReptJon 7. Time) and Place of tiling
For uJI offlwis to be oU-- d jor by
ttuj of one uuunty or (uf si be
city, district or tuiudlvjslon Uioruin, of
exicfpt mciiibe jw of Uoixgntvss, hm-- nomi-
nation papors hhall be filed Utli Llie

Countj- - Clerk' of tuih county, tut least by
thirty days prior ito .tlw Jioltllng of
tlio primary nbutloii. Kor State of-

ficers,
by

members of Consnong, iuid for
all officers to Us voted tor l,y Uio
oloctors of more tlian'ono countj, ,a.Ul In

nomination luipei.s bliall Jbu fiUtl with
tlie SecroUiy of State, ul',lni,sl f,oity
days U'ore the holding of the pilmary
clcotlon.

3eotIon S. Number of !giifitu,r r Vuy

officers .to be votei for ,by the iectoiV)

of one jcounty ur a portion thereof,
said nomination lepers sha,V be .signed
by it least tlime per ctuit and by nut
more than tun jx.r cent of Uie total
vote of the party of ithe icandldaUi In

tlw city, .county or dlstrlot In wJJch
he seeks to be fjqotod. For nffloem

be voted for by tiva .'lw.'Unvs nt n
dlstrlot comprising more than one uoun-t- y

and loss than tlie entire State, sold
nomination papens aludl be slgiyod by

least two per cen.t and by iiAt more
Uwn ten per cent of Kh vote of i!ie
party in much of ait kat oneiaJf of, ths)

tha counties In eueti dj'tr4ct: Provide!, the
Thajt Xor the office of HaU iUwd Own- - U"

HAVE YOUR SUITS

Cleaned i Pressed

Repairing and Dye-
ing neatly done.

Ladies work given
special attention.

Hats Cleaned and
Repaired.

Work called for and
delivered.

Club rate $1.00 per
month.
Hartford Pressing Glilk,

Y. M. C. A. BLBO.,

HARTFORD, KY.

GILLESPIE BROS.

W. H. & J. F. GILLESPIE

Proprietors

B
LACKSNITHING

1

AND REPAIR WORK

ins ia i

Horseshoeing
a Specialty.

wunii .i

Hartford, - Ky.

Ladies! ave Money and. Keep ia
Style by Reading McCall'a

Magaake and Using McCall Pattern
KcCU". M.t.il. twill

MSCAILS MAGAZINE help you Utcs lr

at a ii.iidcrnio
tin nje by L e e p 1 n e
yon posted on. ilia
iiu.t fashions In
t lolbe and bats, to
Kin KnJilou lie$icns
In each IsMir. AImi
.iluallv lt.furmatlr.n

mi all Immc sud ir-.:i-
unTucrs. Only

fv a yeir Includlnc
a free patticit.

twn turn mr m lulay or feud
for trie tample copy.

MtCallPiticrunillen.iblcynu to make In your
own home with joi.'rown tineOs rlothlncfor
jouiM'ir and ihildtu whidi ulllteurctia styte ami tit WW inn li ckerl aaais
rents tend for frop I'aaTkii atalorue.
We Will Cni T. Fix rrMft. for rettlnc saa--

fcrliUtons amoni; jiirinono i tnil forceit'iiupmiaiaioKiiennti Cnt l'jK Urfvr.
THE KiUU. CO WANY, 239 249 Wat SW St. KCW TOU

Very Serious
'It is a very serious matter to ask

for one medicine and have the
wrong one given you. For this
reason we urge you in buying to
be careful to get tbe genuine

BUck-DrTugH- T

Liver Medicine

The reputation of this old. relia
ble medicine, for constipation, in-
digestion and liver trouble, is firm-
ly established. It does not imitate
other medicines. It is better than
others, or it would not be the fa-

vorite liver powder, with a laruer
sale than all others combined.

SOLD IN TOWN F2

mlsulonor such nomination papers hall
required .to have said jiuijuetagu

signatures In only li of lh
coun,Uos lu a r.ilt road ouminlivUon

dlstrlot. For of.tUx.rs ito be voted for

the electors of the ntlro AW.
said nomlnuAing jvlik.i shall txt signed

not Joss .than two per onrxt un,d by

not more .tlian ten jusr cont of tho
vote of tha party of ueh candidates

ten counth In tha State. ,

Suotlon 9. lla.sls of I'eraentase Tho
basis of renvcn,tage in osthnatlng tlt-- i

number of hlgrvituriiM reiiulioil uji'm
nomJn,utlng Jajer shall bo itho hlghe"1
vpto of any tvindUUto of tlw uny
for elwtor at tlie last for
President.

Eat tbe Fests.
"Iia,t sparrows.whcn boned, boiled, but-

tered and served an toast. They are as
fine os quail." This Js the latest ad-

vice of Uncle Sam to help his nephews
and oogt of living. .The department at
agriculture issued a comprehensive pam-

phlet on tho English qparrow, condemn-
ing him as a lurznful pest, and conclud-

ing with a. number of receipts for his
preparation for the kitchen. Most of

pajnphlct Is do.votJ to ikmonstrpjtlng
hwmfulness of the ezairrow and tell- -

Mai bow to W'i Xheaa,
-- k. k...

Directory
Ohio County

Circuit Cort T. P. nirkhtad, Judgf;
Ben D. Illnso, Attorney; W. I. Mldklff,
Jailer; K. G. Hurra, Clerk; F. h. Fe
lix, Mailer Cotnmlsloner; It. T. Collins,
Trurtee Jury Fund: T. II. lllaek, Sher-
iff, Hartford. 1 icimUi-- S. O. Kcown,
lltiiver Duiu, Q. 1'. Jivims, JUuttc t, Unit
ford; V. 1'. liirp, KofIilo. Court con-en-

flirt .Monday in l'Miruary iuid cim
tliuics time-- wricks, thlid AlcjnUy In .April,
two weeks, Uilrd JMxnnlny in October
iwo weeJis.

County Court. R. II. Wrddlnr, Judge;
W. S. Tlnsley, Clerk, C. K. Smith, At-
torney, Jlurtfurd. Court convenes flut
Monday In each month.

Quarterly Uuanerly Court Deglns on
the fourth Monday in Kcbruarv. M-- v.
August and November.

Court of Claims Convenes first Tues-
day In January and first Tuesday In
October.

Other Countv Offlnrr C. R VlnHv.
Surveyor, Fordsville, Ky., U. K. U.
No. 2; UernarU Felix ,Aicssor, Hart-
ford. Ky.. 11. F. n. Mn 2! II. nrv t ,..),
ouiirrinienueni, iiariioru; i)r. A. U.lUley, Coroner, Hartford.

JUSTICES' COU11TS.

B. S. Chamberlain, Hartford, Tuesday
after Crd Monduy In March, Tueoday lif-
ter 3rd Monday In June, Tuesdsv after3rd Monday In September, Tuesday aftT
mm Mwjiunjr in Acceiiiuer.

?,i.K ,s-'- . Cromwell, Wednedny afterJrl Monday In March, Wednetday afterSrd Monday In Junr, Wednesday after3rd Monday In September. Wednesdayafter 3rd Monday In December.
. John H. Mtlra. Itocfcport. Friday aftpr
Wd Monday in March. Friday afterl.MondayJn June' yriity fter 3rd

In September, Friday after 3rdMonday in December.
.Vj ffK,?n' Centertown, SaturdayMonday In March. Saturday fler Zrtl Slondav In .tun. U........1-- .. .

SI. C. Cook, tlanfrnx T.,. l. -- . -
2nd Monday i XuX"' n?7? VS'l
2nd Monday in itoy, "'Tue'.diT'afler 3rd

Wednesday after tad Monday Slay
Sil5!!!y W August!?"?r in- - Monday Sber. la ovem- -

Grant Pnllnnl Vnr.u, iiu . ...
521 Y,onVJ- -

' " :' ufVeV

S? x?1S!5d"Jr. to . Tl.ur.Jay af tr

uiyndlnyiuru.atr,.rl,d,y " --

dlyia,NovSn,bViUy "" Ind Won- -

HAItTFOUD POUCE COUnT.

rfll Judge; John 11. Wilson.MSidyi" WHIIamt. Mayor;
fiI'- - TJHwnas. Treas.of Oouiicll-Iu.- Urt 11- -

P. Moore, Kred Cooler. W JTiJV
ocnooi TrukiKn-- iv m n .. ;;..

l u T ".u, v.nair- -
3 : ; tecreJnry. v.
F". oe?' r-- K' "' '' and II

ItELlGlOUS SEBOTPPu
.H' E-- Church South-Servi- ces monrlnc

fve2S eVcrl "nt an'1 thirddavmn eia.ch mo,"h- - Sunday School :

day even nrgyei'lcv";Tt"' V."" ''
sinday'at1 TlW' fouh
pastor Udcr w' u- - Wright

eaVhoWra.mf'nd8"1
Sunday Scool .

p m--

SECHET SOCIETIES.
Hartford Lodge No. C75. F. A. Mmeets first and third Monday

each
P. foreman

month.
.Secrttary.
Owen Hunter. W. i.. 1?

Keystone Chapter .Vo. Hf, II. A. M.meets cverv tlilp.i t;,,.,,P.i.. ,..y .

tvChsraTinV!:vJK"n T; Uoore "Wil-rlest- .

Hartford Cl.apttr No. . O E S
lnee,XfC0Sd ""V0""" Mnl"y even"
rfr.un.Sl Ar.AnUr't". W. M. Miss

.; i,, ctviiwrv.iiougn jtiver Lodge No. 110. Knights ofPythias, meets ery Tuetduy
of l"& S.'Irkli' C - J' Nty l S?K.

Hartford' Tent No. K, K. O. T. M..
me?,s.ev.ery nrtt "n! tn'rd Thursdaj?
night W . II. Glllisple, Commandtr. L. p.foreman, itecord Keeptr.

Sunshine Hive No. . L n t umeets every firet and third Friday nightIn each month. Mrs. Attye Griffln.Iidy
aSSWSie?!'"-Lu- u "".Acme Ledge No. MS, I. o. O. F.. meetssecoi.d and fourth Friday night In

'V-ndnrurtn- edn.
uay new jn each inomh, Ellis Fosler,
((cords.suclitm. A. E. 1'ate. CJilef of

Hartford Camp, vV. O. tV. No. 202meets every ncond and lourth SaurdaC:3,,tin t'itch, "wntli. Coiinil comman.
lVallae?nUla ' WWa- - -- rk. C.

Preston Morton Post No. . G. A. It .

;5?it,mr?i.MoJ,,ay ,n ch
' Cs,mmandr5 J- - M. RoiVri,

Wn?!. "?.i?Vlc C,IO)'e- - Voodmen of thef,?5." .nlrclV' ctry Mond nnd

U. I'tndleton, Clerk.

A. S. f r.
National Officers:
Prenldent-- M. P. Shars. Narrews, Ky.Vice President J. Al. WoodB.SecretaryTrtaKurArfi ii w.,.n idlanapolls; Ind. " "
state umcers:
H. M. Froman, Carrol) county, Pres.T. T. Barrett, llpmlcru,,,. .,,,,.,... m..

President. ""
a B. ilobertfton. XfrTjnn Mitw cAM" "tv--Treas.

0?KanUe?0emer Wrrtn CCUnty' SUte

tl.i Graves, Allen county, Assistant state
uJKi&iuaerB.

Hoard of Directors. Ben Watson, War-re-n
county: C. M. Harnett, Ohio coun-ty; A. H. Orooks, Bracken county; It. E.

1. Itay, Hardin county, and J. K. Dobs,
Muhlenberfc: county. I

Ohio County Officers: I
K. U Stevens, Prea.. Beaver Pam.Ky.Henry Plrtle, Sec. Hartford. Ky. I
D. Pord, Treas., Hurtford. Ky. I
COUNT P,OARD OP EDUCATION.
Henry Leach, Chairman, llartford.Ky.
I. L. B. Tlchenor, Hartford, It. P. D.

No. 5.t K. C. Hartford, Reynolds, Ky.
3. M. 8. Patterson, Olaton, Ky.
4. U. L. Alford, White Itun. Ky.
6. Klchard i'lumer, Taylor Mlnes.Ky.
i. J. L. Brown, Itpckport. Ky.

Spt1tf07f- -

QZ sr 'swmAis
SiOrfUfr,,-zr-

r3ust7iessjTmittsfrwfi9t

,.-wW- Ji

S2.

Otto C. Martin
Attorney at Law

HAllTFOIlD, KY.

Will )vmtk W8 prfMltti In Ula
and adJolijJne rjountlce. Commercial
and OnlmJual iTandoa a. Sjwcjolty.

Barnes & Smith
Attorneys at Law

HARTFORD, KY.
Mttn. W. II. UiirrjB ruid C. B.

SnilUj tttuitninoo Uwit UitO' luivo orm-- a

JarUiiirrfi(!ji tor tlie etniuml jwac-U- ce

ol kiw, cscttpt cnbulunl awl dkwr
cvaus, Mr. Bmith bolng Coutirtor Attur-&- &

is UPHwanlod (rout pracblclnij; nuch
ocotjvb. Mr, Ilturns Willi irullvlduully
acct inidi iractIoa, O.Mob In
HoTutortl Kpublionsi rbuUOiue, Jfctrt-tor- d,

Ky.

YANCYL.MOSLEY,
Attorney at Law

HARTFORD, - KT.
Will practice hi profession In all MM

Court of Ohio and adjoining countlna,
and In the Court of Appeala. Also No-
tary Public. Office ovar Fisat National
Bank.

J. NEY FOSTER
Notary Public

Ohio County
HART ORD , Y.

All Matters Given Prompt Atten
tion. PENSION AFFIDAVITS
SPECIALTY.

OTTOC. MAUTIX S. P MtKKN.NBT

Martin & McKennev

Hartford, Ky.

General Insurance
Life, Accident, SicK

and Fire.
WILL ALSO BOND YOU.

KILLthc couch
and CURE the LUNC8

WITH Dr. King's
New Discovery
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AMD Att THROAT AND UlNBTHOUBLEa.

QVJiRANTSEO SATISFACTO&Yl
OK MONET SPUNDED.

..55ssA. BOOKKEEPING

ft taunM , TYPEWRITING and
TELEGRAPHY
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Electric
Bitters

8ucceed when everything else faOa.
In nervous prostration and female
weolcneetes they are the supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified.

SS&RoKM0
it ia the bea medicine ever aoM

over a druggist's counter.
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